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Hearing on Zoning Changes Will Be March 14 
The Planning Board will hold a public hearing March 14 at 6 p.m. in the Town Hall meeting room and by Zoom on three zon-

ing changes that will be on the warrant for the May 6 annual town meeting.  A zoning change requires approval by two-thirds of  
the voters at a town meeting.  The map showing these districts is on the Planning Board’s page at townofgb.org/planning-board. 

One change, proposed by the board, would establish cohousing residential development by right in all zoning districts except 
R2 and R4, where a special permit would be required. 

Another change, also proposed by the board, would change the zoning so that a special permit would no longer be needed and 
four to eight units of housing could be built by right in the Housatonic Village Center (HVC), neighborhood business (B1) and 
Light Industrial (I2) zones.   

Also, nine units of housing could be built without the now-required special permit in the HVC, downtown business (B), 
general business (B2), State Road Mixed Use (B2X), Mixed (MXD) and I2 districts. A special permit would be needed in the In-
dustrial (I) district where they now are not allowed. 

Mixed use also would be allowed by right in the B1 and B2 district.  A special permit now is required.  
Citizen petitions sponsored by Black Water Realty, 33 Silver St., and the Haddad family, 33 Silver St., seek to change the Res-

idential (R2) district to allow multi-unit dwellings in a MXD district on Silver Street.  Nonresidential commercial uses would 
not be allowed, the petitioners said. 

Quotes of the Issue 
“ ... Mr. Wheat stated that ‘We let our familiarity and collegial relationship with the GBPD cloud our judgment abut the 

role of police in our schools when it concerns complaints about teachers and books.  We should have followed our policies, 
pushed back right away and said we would look into the issues and get back to the police.  If the District had looked into the 
issue instead of the police, it would have been resolved right away.  The problems we have encountered were not caused by 
malice or laziness, they were caused by our comfort level with our relationship with the police.  We should have insisted up-
on a warrant from the start.” 

-Paragraph 120 of the Berkshire Hills Regional School District Investigative Report December 8, 2023—Police Search W.E.B. 
DU Bois Regional Middle School, page 24. 

* * * 
“Regarding each of the above-referenced policies, all District employees who were interviewed during the Independent 

Investigation indicated that they have never been trained on the policies — and some did not even know of their existence.” 
“Employees stated that policy training and an updated MOU would have been helpful to them in this situation and they 

also expressed a need for a policy that applies specifically to classroom libraries that are maintained by individual teachers.”   
-Paragraphs 122 and 123 of the above report, page 25.  The MOU, or memorandum of understanding between the school district 

and police, which ended July 30, 2021, is reproduced in the report. 
* * * 

“District decision-makers never sought to ‘ban’ the Book.  Rather, that effort was initiated by a single, disgruntled em-
ployee who no longer works for the District.” 

-Paragraph 128 — the last one — of the above report, page 25. 
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 Late News! 
THE PLANNING BOARD on March 14 at 6:30 p.m. will continue its 

hearing on a special permit for a subdivision road with infrastructure at 
the development Central Berkshire Habitat for Humanity will build 
on the Affordable Housing Trust’s North Plain Road land in 
Housatonic.   

Board members want revised plans for the roadway and utilities, plus 
where two-family houses will go, the number of trees and their proposed 
locations, and what structures will be in the central green.   

The hearing will resume after the one on proposed zoning changes. 
Page 1 has information about that hearing. 

* * *
THE BERKSHIRE HILLS REGIONAL SCHOOL COMMITTE’S building committee seeks members for 

seven groups to consider different aspects of a renovated or replaced Monument Mountain Regional 
High School. 

The groups are outreach, sustainability, site design, exterior building design, visual/performing arts, health 
and safety wellness, and athletics, including for community use.  Anyone interested in serving could notify 
building committee chairman Jason St. Peter at jstpetersc@gmail.com or district superintendent Peter Dil-
lon at peter.dillon@bhrsd.org. 

Members also are sought for a visioning committee. 
Superintendent Dillon has signed the contract with DiNisco Design of Boston for a feasibility study phase 

($350,000) and a schematic design phase ($450,000).  At the building committee’s meeting Feb. 27, the 
firm’s president, Donna DiNisco, said staff has visited the high school and its grounds and will return to talk 
to people in the building.  Community forums could start in April, she said.   

The building committee agreed that land nearest Route 7 and farthest from the existing school will not be 
considered as possible sites for a new high school. 

* * *
GREAT BARRINGTON’S TAX RATE will apparently increase by $1.14 — to $15.03 per $1,000 of val-

uation — if May 6 town meeting voters approve the operating budget, capital expenses and special financial 
articles recommended by the Finance Committee and Selectboard.  

The proposed new rate is 31 cents less than town manager Mark Pruhenski’s originally recommended 
$15.45 as he and the two boards made cuts.  A total amount for the proposed budget had not been calculated 
at THE NEWSletter’s deadline; the tax rate could also change.  The revised budget will be posted on the 
town website, townofgb.org. 

Eight people spoke during the Feb. 28 hearing, including Sharon Gregory, who provided her statement to 
THE NEWSletter; it was sent to the email list and will be in the next issue.  She urged care for the town’s 
historic buildings, which include Ramsdell Library.  Jim Bailly urged that the veterans’ budget include 
$8,200 more for the VFW lease; both boards unanimously agreed.  More about that request is reported in this 
issue.   

That added amount was balanced by small cuts in some department budgets, including for the amount of 
time for lifeguards in the Parks Commission’s budget.  Mr. Pruhenski said not as much coverage is needed 
during quiet times at Lake Mansfield.  For the capital budget, the boards voted to recommend that the Fire 
Department get a new car but did not support reserving $100,000 for a new fire engine.    

They agreed to cut $750,000 from streets in the Department of Public Works’ account.  That amount was 
for the road and infrastructure for the North Plain Road development.  The town has a $2.5 million 
MassGrant for that work but bids are not in; if the grant does not cover the cost, a special town meeting will 
be needed to request the difference. 

Both boards voted unanimously to recommend $150,000 in a special article so library trustees can seek a 
state grant to renovate Ramsdell Library.  Selectboard chairman Steve Bannon repeated his concerns, report-
ed in this issue. Selectman Eric Gabriel said the building needs work and the question is when it will be done. 
Finance Committee member Rich Geiler noted that if the state grant is not awarded, the $150,000 will not be 
needed. 

Finance Committee members have expressed concern about the amount of debt from borrowing. 
All Selectboard members were present as were Finance Committee members Phil Orenstein, Anne 

O’Dwyer and Mr. Geiler.  Milena Cerna and Madonna Meagher were absent. 

Please Turn Over for News of BHRSD Budget 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 THE BERKSHIRE HILLS REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT’S proposed operating and capital 

budgets will increase by 4.02% if voters in the district’s three towns approve them at May’s town meet-
ings.  The budgets are reproduced in this issue. 

 During the school committee's Feb. 29 hearing, superintendent Dillon said he met recently with Muddy 
Brook Regional Elementary School parents concerned about cutting a kindergarten teacher, proposed be-
cause enrollment is expected to decrease.  Two parents said they do not want a particular teacher cut.  Com-
mittee member Rich Dohoney noted that according to the district’s contract with teachers, the last person 
hired is the first to be let go.   

 Mr. Dillon also noted that the district-wide position of the Diversity Equity Inclusion and Belonging co-
ordinator, which he had cut from the budget, has been returned and will be paid with a Rural Aid grant.  Al-
so because of  decreased enrollment, a social studies position at the high school will be cut.  A biology 
teacher certified to teach social studies will handle both subjects. 

  After the hearing, committee chairman Steve Bannon said cutting teachers is very difficult but the oper-
ating budget is more than 75% teachers’ salaries.   

 Member Jason St. Peter said he has a “real problem with the budget” because of the social studies cut.  
Social studies and English classes must be small, he said.   

 Principal Kristi Farina said enrollment is returning to pre-Covid staffing.  Committee member Bill Fields, 
who taught social studies at the high school before retiring, said he 
is concerned about electives.  How to increase enrollment should 
be discussed, he said.  Mr. Dohoney said the high school now is 
overstaffed. 
    The vote to recommend the proposed operating budget passed, 8
-1, with Mr. St. Peter opposed. The capital budget passed unani-
mously.  Anne Hutchinson was absent. 
    Budget detail is on the district’s website, BHRSD.org, and in 
town libraries. 
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   THE TOWN’S TWO LIBRARIES 
have a website at gblibrar-
ies.org.  It lists activities and 
new books and tapes, 
Books, CDs and DVDs can be 
ordered by calling Mason 
Library at 528-2403 or email 
at mason-
ramsdell@gmail.com or 
bark.cwmars.org. 

Wifi is available on both libraries’ lawns 
and Mason’s parking lot. 

The New York Times, New York Times 
Cooking, Washington Post and THE 
NEWSletter can be read free online. 
Anyone with a Massachusetts library card 
can sign up for a Boston Public Library e-
card. 

THE NEWSletter sends the libraries’ 
monthly newsletter to its email list. 

 

Mason Library 
Mason Library on Main Street, Great 

Barrington is closed Sundays and Mondays 
and open Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays from 10 a.m. to  6 p.m. and 
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.   

Ramsdell’s Hours 
Ramsdell Library on Main Street, 

Housatonic, is open Sundays from 1 to 4 
p.m., Monday from 1 to 6 p.m. and closed 
other days. 

Its phone number is 274-3738. 
Ramsdell has a loaning Library of 

Things, including visual reality goggles, a 
sewing machine and a staple gun. 

* * * 
THE CLAIRE TEAGUE SENIOR 

CENTER at 917 South Main St. offers 
activities and fitness classes, lunches and 
help with technology, driver license 
renewals, and more.   

Its website lists the lunch menus and is at  
greatbarringtonseniors.org. 

It provides transportation for elderly and 
disabled people who call 528-1881 at least 
48 hours in advance. 

Staff is available Mondays through Fri-
days to answer calls and offer SHINE coun-
seling.  Big Y donations are available 
Mondays and Wednesdays. 

THE NEWSletter sends “Grapevine,” the 
center’s monthly newsletter, to subscribers 
who have requested it. 

* * * 
THE RECYCLING CENTER on 

Stockbridge Road, across from Monument 
Mountain Regional High School, is open 
Fridays, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Saturdays, 7 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.; and Sundays, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Materials to compost are accepted at no 
charge.  More information about this is un-
der “News and Announcements” on the 
town website’s home page at townofgb.org. 

   READERS: If your budget is increas-
ingly tight and you’re a senior or have a 
family, send what you can to subscribe. 

THE NEWSletter can make this offer 
only because some subscribers generously 
send extra when they renew,  Thanks to 
them, THE NEWSletter can hold off on a 
rate increase, even as all its costs increase. 

When to Renew  
 IF YOUR face on the printed issue is 

green, your subscription ends with the next 
issue or the one after that. 

   If your face is blue, it’s time to renew. 
   Red face? Your paid or free trial 

subscription ended and you’re about to 
come off the mailing list. 

 

 
How To Subscribe 

  Twelve issues (one year) are $35 for 
the print version within the 012 zip code or 
$30 for the emailed one anywhere. 

  Cost to get the printed TN by bulk mail 
outside the 012 zip code is $38. Cost for 
first class for a year (12 issues) is $50. 

Where To Mail Your Check 
  Checks should be made payable to THE 
NEWSletter and mailed to it at POB 567, 
Housatonic 01236. 

Available in Large Type 
   Cost to receive THE NEWSletter in 

large type is $40 for 12 issues, plus the 
annual print subscription. 

 Both the written and emailed versions 
include free emails — agendas, news 
updates, forwarded material — sent 
between issues. Your name and email 
address are kept confidential unless you’re 
an elected or appointed public official. 

 You can forward all emails to as many 
people as you want. Having THE 
NEWSletter send those emails between 
issues is $5 a year for each added name. 

Questions? Suggestions? Please email 
me at thenewsltr@gmail.com 

 And a suggestion: THE NEWSletter 
makes a great gift for new neighbors, chil-
dren leaving home and former residents. 

Thanks, folks, for your support! 
                                 -Eileen W. Mooney 

     How to Subscribe to THE NEWSletter 

    MEETING AGENDAS are posted on 
the town’s website at townofgb.org, and 
sent by THE  NEWSletter.  The agendas 
tell where to attend and provide a Zoom 
link, if needed. 
   A meeting held with members meeting in 
person may still be held even if a Zoom 
link doesn’t work, according to the Divi-
sion of Open Government. 
   Recordings of many meetings are on 
Community Television for the Southern 
Berkshires at ctsbtv.org, YouTube and the 
Selectboard’s website page.  You can 
watch on your computer or on Spectrum 
cable channels 1301 (public), 1302 
(education) and 1303 (government). 
     The Berkshire Hills Regional School 
District has a website, bhrsd.org. It, the 
town, the Cultural Council,  the police and 
fire departments have Facebook pages. 
   The following meeting dates may change 
and more almost certainly will be added. 

March  
-Nomination papers for annual town 

elections May 14 are available at town 
clerk’s office through March 22. 

-Presidential primary is March 5 with 
voting from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., State Road Fire 
Station & Housatonic Community Center. 

-Berkshire Hills Regional School Com-
mittee meets March 7 & 21, 6 p.m. 

-Selectboard meets March 11 & 25. 6 
p.m. 

-Tree Committee meets March 13, 5 
p.m. 

-Board of Health meets March 14, 6:30 
p.m. 

-Planning Board meets March 14 & 28, 
6 p.m. 

-Parks Commission meets March 18, 
5:15 p.m. 

-Finance Committee meets March 19, 6 
p.m. 

 
-Affordable -Historic District Commis-

sion meets March 21, 6:30 p.m. 
-Housatonic Improvement Committee 

meets March 21, 6:30 p.m. 
--Council on Aging meets March 27, 1 

p.m. 
--Conservation Commission meets 

March 27, 6:30 p.m.  

April 
-Board of Health meets April 4, 6:30 

p.m. 
-Selectboard meets April 6 & 29, 6 p.m. 
-Planning Board meets April 11 & 25, 6 

p.m. 
-Patriots’ Day is April 15.  Town 

buildings are closed. 
-April 26 at 5 p.m. is deadline to 

register to vote for annual town meeting 
May 6 & town elections May 14 for people 
not yet registered in Great Barrington. 

Libraries; Senior Center; Recycling Center Information 

   Meetings and More in March and April 
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  Finance Committee, Selectboard Seeking Budget Cuts 

 

THE LATE NEWS PAGE  has a report on 
the Finance Committee’s Feb. 28 hearing on 
the proposed budget and other expenditures 
and recommendations by that board and the  
Selectboard on what town meeting voters 
approve. 

It also has a report on the Berkshire Hills 
Regional School Committee’s Feb. 29 hear-
ing on its budget. 

 Usually by this time those recommenda-
tions are almost certain.  But not this year — 
at least not at this writing, especially for the 
town. 

Proposed Budget Up by 5.9% 
The proposed town budget increased by 

$2,584,533 from this year, or by 5.9%.  The 
total amount sought would be  $45,789,085, 
of which $21,040,872  would be the town’s 
assessment for the school district. 

The tax rate would go from $13.89 to 
$15.45 per $1,000 of real-estate valuation.  
Information reproduced in this issue shows 
that the owner of a house valued at $440,100 
would pay $685.61, or 11.2%, more than this 
year. 

According to the History of Property Val-
ues and Tax Levies in the budget packet,  a 
house valued at $440,100 in fiscal years 2025 
and 2024 was assessed at $399,60 in fiscal 
2023; $348,400 in fiscal 2022; and $313,950 
in fiscal 2021. 

The next NEWSletter will include the 
results of any changes the Selectboard and 
Finance Committee make to spending pro-
posals.  THE NEWSletter also sends updates 
on the budget meetings to its email list. 

Finance Committee-Selectboard meetings 
can be watched on Community Television for 
the Southern Berkshires’ website at ctsb.org.   

Where To See Budget 
The originally presented budget, including 

capital and special articles,  is on the account-
ant/financial services coordinator page on the 
town website, townofgb.org. 

Budget Called ‘Most Challenging’  
In introducing the budget, town manager 

Mark Pruhenski called it the most challenging 
of the years he has been town manager.  He 
started here in 2019. 

This year, after reviewing the budget, both 
boards asked Mr.  Pruhenski to show what 
cuts of $100,000, $200,000 and $500,000 
would do. 

On Feb. 20, after discussing his proposed 
cuts for more than three hours, there seemed 
agreement on two points: People’s positions 
should not be touched and cutting $500,000 
would be too much. 

Chairmen’s Views on Budget Cuts 

The chairmen of the two boards seemed to 
have differing views. 

"We can only cut so much without hurt-
ing," Steve Bannon, Selectboard chairman, 
stated Feb. 20. 

 "Significant cuts to the budget" are need-
ed," Phil Orenstein, Finance Committee chair-
man, felt. 

The town has an aging population and 
people are looking at their taxes, selectman 
Garfield Reed observed during the discussion. 

Some Notes from Budget Meetings 
Following are some notes from about 10 

hours of the budget consideration, with a 
cautionary note:  It was often difficult to hear 
so I don’t have all the votes.  Also, all votes at 
this stage are nonbinding.             -EWM 

As soon as town manager Pruhenski pre-
sented proposed town expenditures, Finance 
Committee members and    selectmen began 
to review department budgets. 

A new $20,000 entry of “social media/
public relations” in the Selectboard/town 
manager budget had been in contracted ser-
vices, Mr. Pruhenski explained.  Its location 
in the budget changed; the amount has not. 
Building Dept. Increase Not Really So 

The building inspector’s budget shows a 
large increase in salaries — from $72,192 to 
$123,600 for the inspector and from $59,280 
to $231,750 for the assistant. 

Actually, Mr. Pruhenski said, the town 
only pays 32.5% of those costs.  With the new 
shared department, Lee pays 25.5%, Lenox, 
23.5%, and Stockbridge,  18.5%. 

Their payments will be shown in next 
year’s revenue report. 

Health Board Wants More Funds 
   The Board of Health requested $9,795 more 
in contracted services so it could have 
Housatonic Water Works’ water tested, but 
Mr. Pruhenski recommends an increase from 
the present $11,205 to $12,000. 

The health board also sought and did not 
get $50,000 for legal assistance. 

Board member Dr. Ruby Chang said funds 
are needed to do independent water testing.  
This is “crucial to public health,” she empha-
sized. 

Health board chairman Michael Lanoue 
said not having designated funds for legal 
help was acceptable but funds to test water are 
needed. 

Notes from Feb. 13 Budget Meeting 
During the Feb. 13 budget meeting, Berk-

shire Hills Regional School District superin-
tendent Peter Dillon said his proposed operat-
ing budget might change after the Feb. 29 
public hearing. 

The school assessment is a separate article 
on the town meeting warrant, not part of the 
town budget. 

School Assessment Up 3.48% 
The proposed operating budget now is 

$33,014,758, up $1,517,900 or 4.82% from 
the present fiscal year.  The capital budget is 
$533,750, or $1,183,125 or $68.91% less than 
this fiscal year. 

The town’s assessment for both budgets is 
up $707,138, or 3.48%. 

Stockbridge’s assessment is $3,866,686, 
up $133,543 or 3.58%, and West Stockbridge 
is assessed at $3,653,683, up $261,838 or 
7.72%. 

Assessments are determined by the num-
ber of students from a town and the state Min-
imum Local Contribution, or MLC. 

Where To See School Budgets 
Summaries of the operating and capital 

budgets are reproduced in this issue.  The 
entire budget is on the school district’s web-
site at bhrsd.org and in each town’s libraries. 

READERS: To avoid the appear-
ance of conflict of interest, I do not 
report on the Great Barrington 
Housing Authority or send its 
minutes as I am an elected member 
of its board. -EWM 

 

For Clean-Heat Comfort 
  

JOHN B. HULL, INC. 
     100 Main St.   Great Barrington, MA 

 

413-528-2800 

 

(NEWS continues on page 4) 

Sewer Bills Due March 11 
The town has issued a reminder that 

sewer bills and abatements are due by 
Monday, March 11.   

Anyone who uses town sewer and did 
not receive a bill is asked to notify the 
Department of Public Works at 528-0867 
ext. 1.    
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Also during the Feb. 13 meeting, Police 
Chief Paul Storti said the department was 
fully staffed at 15 officers but then two offic-
ers left. 

Seven officers have less than a year of 
experience and he wants to focus on them 
and their training, Chief Storti explained.   

He also wants more street presence in 
town, with more parking tickets written. Mr. 
Pruhenski did not agree with his request for 
an electric bike for downtown patrols. 

The Fire Department’s budget is recom-
mended as presented. 

Parks’ Commission Budget 
The Parks and Recreation Commission’s 

budget had a $5,500 cut in its youth program-
ming.  It sought $115,500 and Mr. Pruhenski 
recommends the $110,000 it has this year. 

No Increase for VFW Lease 
In the veterans’ budget, an increase from 

$21,600 to $30,000 was requested for the 
VFW lease but \ not recommended.   

No increase was sought for the American 
Legion lease, which is $23,000. 
Not All Boards Get Requested Funds 

The Historical Commission sought an 
additional $17,000; Mr. Pruhenski recom-
mends it get $10,000, an increase of $3,000.  
The Historic District Commission sought  

 

$19,000; $5,000, the same as this year, is 
recommended. 

More money is needed to care for town 
statues and other town assets, the boards’ 
chairmen explained.  

The Du Bois Commission sought 
$20,000.  It too is recommended for the same 
as this year — $5,000. 

No Technology Director 
The technology coordinator gets a stipend 

of $6,500 a year.  A director of technology 
services at $85,000 a year  was sought but 
not recommended. 

Capital Budget  
(Please note:  These votes are nonbind-

ing.) 
 Capital requests total $10,271,734, plus 

$2,650,000 for the wastewater plant which is 
a separate item.  While town meeting votes 
on funds for the plant, its users pay its costs. 

Of that total, $8,653,000 would be bor-
rowed.  The rest would come from free cash, 
Community Preservation Act funds or grants. 

DPW Has Biggest Requests 
The biggest requests are from the Depart-

ment of Public Works  
Requests for street and bridge improve-

ments total $7,195,000. Buildings and 
grounds total $2,269,000.  Vehicles and 
equipment are $259,684. 

Both boards agreed to cut street and 
bridge improvements by Finance Committee 
chairman Orenstein’s suggested $3.5 million. 
He, Ms. O’Dwyer and Richard Geiler voted 
for the motion; Madonna Meagher and Ms. 
Cerna were opposed. 

No Commercial Kitchen  
The boards also agreed to cut the $75,000 

requested for a commercial kitchen in the 
Claire Teague Senior Center and intended to 
enable the building to serve as an emergency 
center. 

The town has no emergency centers, 
DPW head Joe Aberdale has noted. 

The selectmen voted 4-1, with Mr. Ban-
non opposed, to recommend buying 10 
shields to cover police officers’ vital organs 
and arms, a car radio and one of the two re-
quested cruisers.   

The Finance Committee had a tie vote. so 
no decision on that motion.  Mr. Orenstein 
and Milena Cerna voted no and Madonna 
Meagher and Ms. O'Dwyer, yes.  Member 
Richard Geiler was absent. 

The Finance Committee voted unani-
mously to recommend funding the Fire De-
partment’s requested car but not an engine. 

The Selectboard voted for the same mo-
tion 4-1, with Mr. Bannon opposed. 
Aberdale: Don’t Just Fix The Cracks 

During discussion of capital funds for 
buildings, Mr. Aberdale said the five build-
ings listed need $659,000 for immediate 
work, including correcting code violations. 

More information is on page 7. 
“Let’s do it the right way.  Don’t fix the 

cracks — fix it,” Mr. Aberdale declared Feb. 
7. 

Very little maintenance has been done on 
the State Road fire station, he said.  Town 
Hall’s elevator needs work.  He cited other 
needs. 

Courthouse Improvements 
The state wants improvements to be made 

over the 10 years of a new lease being nego-
tiated for the former Dewey School to be 
used as a courthouse. 

The 10-year lease that is ending calls for 
the state to pay $9,294 a month, to Mr. 
Pruhenski told THE NEWSletter. 

Pruhenski: No to 7 Special Articles  
Twelve special articles sought a total of 

$1,715,326.  Mr. Pruhenski recommends 
$1,000326 be approved for five requests. 

He did not recommend $100,000 each for 
the stabilization, capital stabilization, or Oth-
er Post-Employment Benefits Trust, or 
OPEB. 

Also sought but not recommended was 
$200,000 for the Affordable Housing Trust 
Fund.  This means its only anticipated funds 
for the next fiscal year would be $23,000 
recommended by the Community Preserva-
tion Committee. 

Also cut were $15,000 for town meeting 
equipment; $50,000 for Berkshire Busk and 
$150,000 sought by the Board of Library 
Trustees to plan and design a renovated 
Ramsdell Library to be mostly paid by a state 
Library Building Grant the trustees hope to 
get. 
Boards Favor $150,000 for Ramsdell 

  
The library funds, however, were, in non-

binding votes, recommended by both boards. 
The funds are sought so the Board of Li-

brary Trustees can show the state Library 
Commission that the town supports renovat-
ing Ramsdell Library by approving funds for 
planning and design. 

Orenstein: Can’t Afford 2 Libraries 
Mr. Orenstein said he doesn't think the 

town can afford two libraries.  He voted 
against the motion to recommend funding.   

Selectman Bannon also voted against but 
noted that he does not support closing 
Ramsdell.  Even if the state Library Commis-
sion awards a grant, he is not convinced 
funds will be raised for work a grant does not 
cover, leaving the town with possible debt, 
he said. 

During discussion, trustee Ruby Chang 
said voters should decide whether to grant 
the money and the board’s chairman, Patrick 
Hollenbeck, said libraries are now communi-
ty spaces, not just places to get books. 

Selectmen Gabriel and Ben Elliott ques-
tioned whether fund raising could be done in 
time. 

More from Boards’ Meetings on Using Town Funds 

(NEWS continues on page 5) 

   READERS: If you don’t receive an 
email with meetings for the week 
ahead, tell thenewsltr@gmail.com or 
274-6100 as there might be a delivery 
problem. 

Want It Warm 
Every Day? 

Move South! 
Call 

Tom Doyle 
scarnaghtom@gmail.com 
Cell: 646-438-1329 

 
Licensed in Massachusetts, 

New York and South Carolina. 
 

Received Berkshire Realtor’s 
Good Neighbor Award in 2020 

 

Bishop West  
Real Estate Inc. 

Massachusetts, New York,  
Florida, Vermont 

 

Dunes Real Estate 
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 Money, Cont.; Library Trustees; Affordable Housing Trust  
RSYP Seeks $1 Million for Building 
Mr. Pruhenski recommended $500,000 in 

community impact funding.  Those funds come 
from the sale of retail marijuana and are allo-
cated in accordance with guidelines of the state 
Cannabis Control Commission.  

He appoints a committee to recommend 
how the funds should be used.  THE NEWSlet-
ter publishes the recommendations. 

 Ananda Timpane, director of Railroad 
Street Youth Project, asked that the $500,000 
be increased by $1 million from cannabis fund-
ing so a second story can be added to its build-
ing on Bridge Street. 

At its meeting the next night, Feb. 14, the 
boards voted to increase the recommended 
amount, noting that they were only agreeing 
that the amount be increased, not that the add-
ed funds be used for this particular purpose. 

Board members also agreed that $15,000 
associated with renewing host community 
agreements for marijuana sales should be 
moved into the this article.  It had been a sepa-
rate special article. 

The next special article — $80,000 for  
vocational tuition and transportation — was 
approved in a nonbinding vote.  Towns are 
required to pay such costs. 

Funds Recommended for SBA 
Southern Berkshire Ambulance requested 

$205,326 for help operating. SBA is also seek-
ing funds from the other South County towns. 

Jim Santos, president of SBA’s board, ex-
plained financial pressures and said staffing 
has become critical. 

A fund drive last November and December 
took in about $120,000, he said.   

The boards requested more financial infor-
mation, which was provided at the Feb. 20 
meeting.   

Both boards, in nonbinding votes, agreed to 
recommend the funds, conditional on receiving 
the 2021 financial audit, still being completed. 

Concern About Finances 
Board members go into the public hearing 

concerned about finances. 
More people are needed in town to help 

pay, Mr. Orenstein observed. 
“We need to get a handle on borrowing,” 

Ms. O’Dwyer repeated during discussions. 
It’s “going to be the same conversation next 

year,” Ms. Cerna observed. 
During the meetings, residents Michelle 

Loubert said she was concerned about her 
taxes and James Garzon said taxes are “out of 
control already and going to get worse.” 

* * * 
 THE BOARD OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES 

has retained DesignLab of Boston to prepare a 
feasibility and programming report for 
Ramsdell Library. 

 The trustees interviewed the company by 
Zoom at a Feb. 5 meting held at Ramsdell. The 
firm will be also work with EDM of Pittsfield, 
an architectural, structural and engineering 
firm. 

 Mr. Pruhenski had not signed the contract 
at THE NEWSletter’s deadline, trustee vice 
chairman Ruby Chang said. 

Community Meetings To Be Held 
    Representatives from DesignLab visited 
both libraries in February and plan commu-
nity meetings in March. 
    Building Program Being Formed 
    The trustees also seek members for a 
building program committee to work with 
a firm to be hired to design and plan  a ren-
ovated Ramsdell Library. 
    That’s if the $150,000 sought as a special 
article is on the May 6 town meeting war-
rant and is approved. 
   Anyone interested in serving on a build-
ing committee is asked to notify Dr. 
Chang, rubyrbchang@gmail.com, or trus-
tee chairman Pat Hollen-
beck, patorch@msn.com. 

        Screen For Zoom, Movies 
   During the Feb. 21 meeting, Mr. Hollen-
beck said Ramsdell needs a large screen, 
about five feet, for Zoom now that the li-
brary can be used for board meetings. 
    A new walkway has made the building 
handicapped accessible.   
     Mr. Hollenbeck said state aid funds can 
be used to buy the screen, expected to cost 
about $750.  It could also be used for mov-
ies, he noted. 
   Dawn Jardine, the new chief librarian, 
questioned where it would be stored.  She 
agreed it is needed, but said she was con-
cerned about its size and finding storage 
space. 
   Rob Shaeffer abstained but other trustees 
agreed that Ms. Jardine should decide the 
size and the cost should not exceed $1,000. 
   Trustee Carol McGlinchey said she will 
talk with DPW superintendent Aberdale 
about making the bathroom handicapped 
accessible. 

* * * 
   REPRODUCED IN THIS ISSUE is a 
proposal called Oak Bluff, written by Af-
fordable Housing Trust Fund board mem-
ber Bill Cooke and discussed at the board’s 
meeting Feb. 20. 
    His proposal is reproduced in this issue 
although without the second side, which 
shows houses in the Oak Bluffs 
Campground on Cape Cod.  
   The proposal would have the AHTF board 
buy land on which homeowners would 
build small houses — about 750 square feet, 
which is larger than a so-called “tiny 
house.” 
    Deed restrictions on the land would keep 
the resale value tied to increases in the area 
median income. 

     2 People, $20 an Hour, Can Afford 
   “Two people making $20 an hour could 
afford to buy one of these houses,” Mr. 
Cooke said. 
   Board member Ananda Timpane said if 
only one person works, the pay would have 
to be at least $40,000.  She was not sure a 
two-person income could be assumed, she 
said. 

   Costs To Be Verified 
    Mr. Cooke sought and received the 
board’s approval for him to verify costs. 

   Land costs drive up housing costs, board 
chairman Fred Clarke observed, adding that 
this has the potential to create community. 
    He referred members to Williamtown’s 
proposed “cottage court” bylaw, described 
here: www.iberkshires.com/story/70685/
Williamstown-Planning-Board-Talks-
Cottage-Court-Bylaw.html 
   Mr. Cooke thought land could be bought 
for $150,000 to $200,000.  Even if it cost 
$400,000 to $500,000, taxes paid would 
make it back in 10-20 years, he said. 

    Permanent Mobile Homes? 
     Also during the meeting, the board 
agreed member Joseph Method should draft 
a letter asking the Planning Board to review 
allowing mobile homes to be permanent. 

  How To Reach State  
  Senator, Representative 
 

STATE SEN. PAUL MARK has 
office hours in the Great Barrington 
Town Hall the first and third Monday of 
the month from 9 a.m. to noon. 

His district office is at 773 Tyler St., 
Pittsfield.  Telephone number is 413-
464-5635 there and 617-722-1625 at the 
State House in Boston. 

His constituent services director,  
Casey Pease, is at ca-
sey.pease@masenate.gov. 

* * * 
STATE REP. SMITTY PIGNATEL-

LI does not have office hours but is at 
rep.smtty@mahouse.gov.   

His district office number is 413-637
-0631 and the State House number is 
617-722-2692. 

 Staff director Julia Murphy is at 
julia.murphy@mahouse.gov and legis-
lative aide Trey McNinch, is rob-
ert.mcninch@mahouse.gov. 

 

THE NEWSletter is a great gift. 

(NEWS continues on next page) 
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Mobile homes now may be used as tem-
porary residences for not more than 60 days 
in a 12-month period unless the Selectboard 
issues a special permit for a hardship and 
allows longer use not to exceed a year.  
That’s Section 8.6 of the zoning bylaws. 

Mr. Method asked why a case was not  
being made for mobile homes.  

“They’re much cheaper,” member 
Krystyna  Kurzyca observed. 

The Affordable Trust board doesn’t have 
the expertise to recommend zoning, Ms. 
Timpane said, adding: 

“It’s a well-known critique — and I think 
it’s a valid critique – that the way communi-
ties embrace tiny houses but not mobile 
homes is distinctly classist.”  

Member Garfield Reed, who is also a 
selectman, was not present as he was at the 
budget meeting.  The board has a vacancy. 

* * * 
STATEMENTS FROM “Berkshire 

Hills Regional School District Investiga-
tive Report December 8, 2023—Police 
Search W.E.B. Du Bois Regional Middle 
School,” are provided on page 1. 

The report is on the school district’s 
website at bhrsd.org. THE NEWSletter sent 
it to its email list. 

In the report, author Kevin Kinne of 
Cohen Kinne Valicenti & Cook LLP said a 
school custodian told the police about the 
book “Gender Queer.”  He also made state-
ments about  a teacher’s conduct. 

His statements were not true, Mr. Kinne 
found.  He identified the person who made 
the statements to police and provided photo-
graphs of pages from the book.  The police 
had not identified him. 

The custodian is no longer with the dis-
trict. 

The Selectboard has also hired a firm to 
investigate the police investigation. 

* * * 
THE CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

at its Feb. 21 meeting approved removal of 
10 dead, diseased and/or dangerous trees 
within a mapped Scenic Mountain Area at 
320 Long Pond Road, provided the trees are 
flush cut and all roots are left in the ground, 
according to agent Shep Evans’ draft 
minutes. 

Also approved with the same conditions 
was removal of a butternut tree and trim-
ming adjacent trees at 15 Dresser Ave. 

Members agreed that permits must be 
sought for invasive aquatic weed control 
efforts in Lake Mansfield. 

Butternut Basin’s request to remove a ski 
chair-lift and build a new one was continued 
to March 6 for discussion of invasive spe-
cies management and follow-up steward-
ship. 

Conservation Commission members are 
chairman Kate Van Olst, Andrew Didio, 
Tom Ferris, David Shanahan, Michael 
Lanoue and Andrew Mankin. 

There is one vacancy. 

* * * 
IN NEWS FROM SELECTMEN’S 

MEETINGS, about 100 people have sought 
reimbursement for expenses related to the 
quality of water from Housatonic Water 
Works, town manager Mark Pruhenski has 
reported. 

Progress is being made by the firm deter-
mining the company’s worth, he said at the 
board’s Feb. 26 meeting. 

At that meeting, the board agreed to a 
host community agreement with Midori’s 
Garden to manufacture marijuana at 920 
Main St.  The agreement is in the meeting’s 
packet on the Selectboard page on the town 
website. 

* * * 
THE GREAT BARRINGTON FIRE 

DISTRICT’S Prudential Committee plans to 
acquire an acre of open space at Forest Row 
on Christian Hill Road so it can connect its 
water lines with Housatonic Water Works’ 
in case one system needs more water. 

The district plans to build a 40’-by-60’ 
metal building for storage and use some 
land for walking trails, chairman Walter 
Atwood said at the committee’s Feb. 6 
meeting. 

A Selectboard hearing on amending the 
special permit, issued in 1988, so the acre 
may be removed is scheduled for March 11.  

* * * 
SELECTMAN LEIGH DAVIS is run-

ning for the seat that long-time state Rep. 
William “Smitty” Pignatelli plans to leave 
when his term ends in November. 

Also seeking that seat is Stockbridge 
selectman Patrick White. 

‘Time for a New Generation’ 
In a statement announcing that he will 

not seek re-election, Rep. Pignatelli said he 
feels “it’s time for a new generation of lead-
ership to, hopefully, make the people of the 
3rd Berkshire District their priority as your 
new State Representative.” 

He has been the district’s representative 
for 22 years.  Before that, he was on the 
Lenox Planning Board for five years, a Le-
nox selectman for 11 years and a Berkshire 
County Commissioner for four years. 

He is vice chairman of the House Com-
mitteee on Rules. He also serves on the Joint 
Committees on Education, Financial Ser-
vices and Tourism, Arts and Cultural Devel-
opments. 

His entire statement will be reproduced 
in a future NEWSletter. 

* * * 
 THE SELECTBOARD/TOWN MAN-

AGER’s office has a new administrative 
assistant, who works with office adminis-
trator Josh Risen. 

Natalie Amendola graduated from the 
State University of New York in Albany in 
2022 with an English degree and a 4.0 GPA. 

She received an award for outstanding 
achievement in English. 

 

  

Cont. News of Town Boards, BHRSD, GBFD, More 

(NEWS continued on page 11) 
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Report: $11 Million-Plus To Fix 5 Town Buildings 
THE TOWN DEPARTMENT OF PUB-

LIC WORKS hired Tighe and Bond  engi-
neering firm “to evaluate the existing condi-
tions of five key town buildings and to de-
velop a general plan for Facilities Asset 
Management that provides recommenda-
tions for improvements over a 10-year plan-
ning horizon. 

Studied were the Town Hall, State Road 
Fire Station, Ramsdell Library, Mason Li-
brary and Southern Berkshire District 
Courthouse. 

As a result, capital requests were pro-
posed of $425,000 for architectural and 
engineering services; $241,000 for the 
courthouse, $150,000 for the fire station, 
$428,000 for the two libraries, and $700,000 
for Town Hall. 

Roofs of 3 Buildings Not Assessed 
A survey for hazardous materials was not 

included in the estimate, nor were roofs of 
the Southern Berkshire District Court and 
the two libraries.  The report states that 
access to those roofs was unavailable during 
the planned site visit. 

The report also notes that it “is not in-
tended to serve as a detailed survey and 
more accurate estimates should be conduct-
ed. 

The assessments covered architecture 
and structure, including mechanical, electri-
cal, plumbing, fire-protection system, heat-
ing and air conditioning. 

What Categories A, B Mean 
Recommendations for capital improve-

ments are prioritized according to : 
-“Immediate” 
-Category A for “Replacement, repair or 

maintenance needed within the next 5 years, 
or ongoing maintenance of 1-to-5-year in-
tervals.” 

-Category B means “Replacement, repair 
or maintenance needed in 6-to-10 year inter-
vals.” 

The report also recommends that the 
historical building status at Town Hall, 
Ramsdell Library and Mason Library be 
determined. 

THE NEWSletter sent the 63-page report 
to its email list.  It is also available from the 
DPW office. 

As noted elsewhere in this NEWSletter 
issue, the library trustees intend to apply for 
a state Library Commissioners grant to ren-
ovate the library. 

 

 
 
 
 

 

Mason Library 

Southern Berkshire District Courthouse 

State Road Fire Station 

Ramsdell Library 

Summary of Costs Per Building 

(The scanned 
material would-
n’t respond to 
straightening so 
the information 
is a bit tipsy.—
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Oh, That Pesky Open Meeting Law 
 

Assessors: Another Meeting, Another OML Complaint 
AS REPORTED IN THE LAST ISSUE, 

an assistant attorney general in the Attorney 
General’s Division of Open Government told 
the Board of Assessors to revise minutes of 
July 20 and Sept. 13, 2023 so they inform. 

That was in OML 2023-241, from Mat-
thew Lindberg, dated Dec. 28, 2023. 

Another assistant attorney general in that 
division also told the board in a separate de-
termination — OML 2023-221 dated Dec. 11, 
2023 — that while declining to review meet-
ings of May 31, 2022, because they were still 
in draft form, she found the board “violated 
the Open Meeting Law by failing to timely 
approve” them. 

Would Find Minutes ‘Inadequate’ 
But, Carrie Benedon also noted, “had the 

minutes been approved in their current form, 
they would be inadequate.” 

The draft May 31, 2022, minutes are be-
low. Compare them with the draft minutes for 
Feb. 8, 2024. 

Minutes Were Revised — But ... 
The board — principal assessor Ross Vi-

vori, Tammy Touponce and Carol Strommer, 
who is also Mr. Vivori’s office assistant — 
did revise minutes of the meetings. 

As THE NEWSletter, I’d filed the original 
complaint about the minutes.  And when I 
read the revisions, I filed complaints about 
them, too. 

Play a Game With Feb. 6 Agenda 
So here’s a game for you.  Read the Feb. 6 

agenda and answer: 
-What meeting minutes were to be ap-

proved? 
-What OML complaint?  Who filed it?   

 

Questions Also for Minutes 
Here are additional questions for the Feb. 8 

minutes: 
-What was said and done about the OML 

complaint? 
-How many entities  wanted abatements 

and exemptions?  One entity seeking multiple 
abatements and exemptions or several? 
   -Why did the entity(ies) want an abate-
ment/exemption? 

-How many properties are involved? 
-Where is/are the property/properties?  

Game Rules To Follow 
In his determination of OML 2023-241, 

Assistant Attorney General Lindberg wrote 
that the list of topics for a meeting’s notice 
“must have sufficient specificity to reasonably 
advise the public of the issues to be discussed 
at the meeting.” 

Assistant Attorney General Benedon notes: 
“A public body must create and maintain 

accurate minutes of all meetings, including 
executive sessions, setting forth the date, time 
and place, the members present or absent, a 
summary of the discussions on each subject, a 
summary of the discussions on each subject, 
a list of documents and other exhibits used 
at the meeting, the decisions made and the 
actions taken at each meeting, including the 
record of all votes. ...” 

“The Open Meeting Law requires that 
meeting minutes include more than a state-
ment that a public body held a discussion 
about a specified topic; the Law requires that 
the minutes summarize the substance of the 
public body’s discussion,” she noted. (Italics 
in original.) 

The determinations are online at mass.gov/
the-open-meeting-law or tell me to send 
them. 

New Member Sought for Board 
Back to the Board of Assessors: 
Carol Strommer, the office’s administra-

tive assessor, had been appointed to a tempo-
rary term that ended Dec. 31.   

I couldn’t find notice of the vacancy in any 
of the usual places board vacancies are listed. 

On Jan. 9, town manager Mark Pruhenski 
appointed Ms. Strommer to another temporary 
term that ends June 24  or until a permanent 
Board of Assessors member can be recruited 
(whichever comes first).” 

What the board is supposed to do is at 
https://www.townofgb.org/assessor, its page 
on the town website. 

Interested?  If you are, you should notify  
Mr. Pruhenski at the Town Hall or email him 
at mpruhenski@townofgb.org.        -EWM 
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Great Barrington police can be reached 
by calling 911 for an emergency or 528-
0306. 

The department’s website is greatbar-
ringtonpolice.com and its Facebook page is 
www.facebook.com/GBPDMA/ 

Police at 911 handle ambulance dispatch. 
The station is at 465 South Main St. 
Police officers wear cameras to help  

document investigations and incidents.  
The department participates in the state 

Disability Indicator Program. Forms are at 
mass.gov/doc/disability-indicator-form. 

The following are taken from the month’s 
police report.   

January 
POLICE RECEIVED a call Jan. 24 that a 

man wearing all dark clothing was in the 
middle of South Main Street.  “Caller had to 
swerve into oncoming travel lane to avoid a 
collision,” the report states.   

The next entry is that a vehicle struck the 
pedestrian, identified as Niall Nordoff.  He 
was killed. 

Also during January, police arrested two 
men, one from West Stockbridge and one 
from Great Barrington, on drug charges.   

Jonah Wolf Christianson,  28, of 47 
Grove St. was charged with distributing 
cocaine and drug trafficking.  Konstantin 
Walter Benson, 21, of West Stockbridge was 
charged with class B Drug possession. 

Gabriel Ibanez of Monterey, 31, was 
arrested for operating a vehicle under the 
influence of liquor. 

Richard Minacci, 60, described as home-
less, was issued a summons for trespass. 

Police are investigating forgery of a 
$9,900 bank check. 

 

27 Vehicular Collisions Reported 
Twenty-seven vehicular collisions were 

reported in January, including 21 that in-
volved two cars. 

One collision was in the rotary at South 
Main Street and Maple Avenue, next to the 
police station. 

Four deer collided with vehicles on 
Seekonk Cross Road, Park Street, Alford 
Road and South Egremont Road. 

Also, three vehicles went off the road, 
plus a car hit the Fairview Center for Wound 
Care building at 10 Maple Ave.  

Keith Winthrop Ryon, 38, of 284 Main 
St. was arrested for driving under the influ-
ence of liquor, negligent operation of a mo-
tor vehicle and speeding after his vehicle hit 
a fence on Monterey Road. 

Another car hit a mail box and one hit a 
pole. 

Police responded to two disturbances. 
Radar on 15 Roadways 

Police ran radar on 15 roads, including 14 
times on Main Street, six times on South 
Main and 12 times on Stockbridge Road, of 
which three were at Fountain Pond.   

Also, 10 times, Monument Valley Road, 
seven, Old Stockbridge Road; six, Egremont 
Plain Road; five, East Street; four, State 
Road; and three each, North Plain and Al-
ford roads. 

Also, twice each, Maple Avenue and 
Division Street; and once each, Park Street, 
Taconic Avenue and Hurlburt Road. 

Police helped at six incidents of people 
making suicidal statements.  Two people 
were taken to Berkshire Medical Center. 

Police stopped 20 vehicles and issued 
citations/warnings to 19 drivers. 

They helped 18 drivers who were locked 
out of their vehicles. 

Police were called after two incidents 
involving altercations at Timberlyn Heights 
Rehabilitation and Care Center. 

Spam Calls Reported 
Someone reported receiving a call that 

her daughter had been abducted.  She hadn’t 
been; she was fine. 

Someone else reported a call that if he 
would provide his Medicare information, he 
would get a new Medicare card.  He didn’t 
provide anything. 

Another person was told to send money 
or be killed.  He didn’t and wasn’t. 

A hiker at Monument Mountain reserva-
tion off Stockbridge Road reported that his 
car window was smashed and his wallet 
taken. 

Southern Berkshire Ambulance reported 
Jan. 28 that it had “only one ambulance 
staffed for entire 24 hours” so calls would 
have to go to mutual aid, the police report 
stated. 

January Police Report  

FIREFIGHTERS responded to 81 inci-
dents during January, including at a Jan. 30 
fire at  4 Manville St.  

Fire damage was minor in a garage stor-
age unit and moderate in the apartment 
above, Fire Chief Scott Turner said. 

Sixteen department firefighters respond-
ed, helped at the scene by Egremont Fire 
Chief Joe Schneider, Great Barrington police  
and the Fire Department Support Group. 

The fire was reported to be under control 
in 15 minutes. 

Sheffield firefighters and an engine cov-
ered the State Road Fire Station  and an-
swered an alarm from Simon’s Rock Early 
College. 

THE NEWSletter forwarded the depart-
ment’s news release and photos about the fire 
to its email list. 

Other Action During Month 
Firefighters rescued a hiker on the trail 

near Fountain Pond, off Stockbridge Road.  
There were no injuries, Chief Turner said. 

 

They helped at a house fire in Otis. 
They responded to two smoke/odor inci-

dents.  Chief Turner said one was on Main 
Street when  a resident left a paint brush in a 
pot of boiling water on the stove. No damage 
resulted.  The other was on Park Street when 
a pellet stove malfunctioned.  There was no 
fire or damage, the chief said. 

 Firefighters helped medical crews 32 
times, including at a vehicle-pedestrian colli-
sion. 

They also responded to 27 false alarms for 
hazardous materials, fire or carbon monoxide 
alarms that activated because of malfunction 
or unintentionally. 

Responses From Each Station 
Chief Turner said crews from the 

Housatonic fire station responded to 12 inci-
dents, including an unauthorized burning and 
six medical assists.   

The State Road station responded to 69 
calls, including the building fires on Manville 
Street and in Otis. 

January Fire Calls 

Emotional Distress? 
If you or someone you know is thinking 

about suicide or is in emotional distress, the 
Police Department encourages you to reach 
out for help. 

-Text “988,” the suicide and crisis 
lifeline.  Free and confidential emotional 
support is available 24/7.  Call or 
text 988 (Veterans: Press 1, Spanish Line: 
Press 2) 
   -Chat is available on 988lifeline.org/chat 
   -Visit 988lifeline.org for additional infor-
mation. 
   Also: https://www.mass.gov/info-
details/suicide-prevention-crisis-hotlines. 

QUESTION FOR POLICE?  
Chief Paul Storti says to call him at 
528-0306 or email him at pstor-
ti@twnofgb.org. 
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Recent Real Estate Transactions 
THE SOUTHERN Berkshire Registry of 

Deeds is in the Great Barrington Town Hall 
and open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week-
days. Documents are online at 
www.masslandrecords.com.  

Following are recent transactions of  
$35,000 or more in Great Barrington 
(including Housatonic), Egremont, Monterey, 
Alford & West Stockbridge. 

-STT LLC to Lori Beth Haims, 113 Hills-
dale Road, Egremont, $401,000. 

-Stuart M. Rosen & Suzanne Butterfield 
Rose, trustees, Shun Toll Realty Trust, to 
Kenneth Goldman, trustee, Ross Goldman 
2012 Grantor Trust, 59 Shun Toll Road, 
Egremont, $3.75 million. 

-Kimberley C. Hyatt, Kimberley Beattie & 
Jonathan E.  

Beattie to Undermountain Road LLC, 
property on Undermountain Road, Egremont, 
$390,000. 

-Adam Zipkin & Rebecca Dince Zipkin to 
Jane R. Marcus & Johnson M. Tyler, 165 
North Baldwin Hill Road, Egremont, $2.82 
million. 

-Daniel M. Kasper & Sharon L. Kasper, 
trustees, Kingsmont Real Estate Nominee 
Trust, to Estelle Miller, trustee, Estelle Miller 
Revocable Trust of 2007, unit 203, 34 Bridge 
St., Great Barrington, $600,000. 

-James J. Phelan to William D. Schillinger 
& Elizabeth Rose, 29 Swann Road, Monte-
rey, $280,000. 

-Daniel L. Kurtz & Elizabeth Olofson to 
Daniel L. Kurtz & Shveta Katar Kurtz, prop-
erty on Route 23, Monterey, $350,000. 

-Susan H. LeProvest & estate of Amy H. 
Enoe to William J. Gould Associates Inc., 
property on Main Road, Monterey, $50,000. 

-Peter O. Bodnar & Robin M. Weiser to 
Timothy J. Aluise & Amy S. Friend, 148 
Steven Lake Way, Monterey, $2.4 million. 

-WALM LLC to Pagliari LLC, 3-5 Center 
St., West Stockbridge, $650,000. 

-Siri R. Sakkaf, trustee, Sakkaf Family 
Realty Trust, to German Kroytor & Nicole L. 
Kroytor, 1 Furnace Road, West Stockbridge, 
$625,000. 

-Lisa M. Greene to Janine S. Begasse, 39 
Bidwell Road, Monterey, $1.4 million. 

-Howard Schlesinger & estate of Sarah M. 
Gossage to Quentin Avery & Carol Avery, 2 
Sheffield Road, Egremont, $712,500. 

-Amy Townsend to Eve Caimano, 296 
North Plain Road, Great Barrington, 
$465,000. 

-Eve M. Carmano to Herbert W. 
Staniszewski & Kathleen Staniszewski, trus-
tees, Herbert W. Staniszewski Revocable 
Trust & Kathleen Staniszewski Revocable 
Trust, 162 Christian Hill Road, Great Bar-
rington, $929,000. 

-Myrna Jargowsky & Daniel Bailes to 
Sharon G. Ferguson, unit 16, 80 Taconic 
Ave., Great Barrington, $565,000. 

-Michael Singer & Margaret F. Singer to 
Ilana Siegal, 10 South St., Great Barrington, 
$1 million. 

-Harriet Fabrykant to James B. Ketchen & 
Susan B. Ketchen, property on Seekonk & 
Green River oads, Alford, $107,000. 

-David J. Ullrich & Cynthia J. Ullrich to 
Melodie Rose MacNeil & Arthur Richard 
MacNeil, 10 Ramsey Ave., Great Barrington, 
$560,000. 

-Alicia A. Jost, Alicia A. Irsfield & Eric 
Jost to Abigail M. Wade, 5 Depot St., Great 
Barrington, $275,000. 

-Sandra L. Pratt & Glenn R. Pratt to Tyler 
J. Wade, 232 Grove St., Great Barrington, 
$245,000. 

-Michael Heath to James L. Mercer & 
Mary D. Mercer, trustees, Chalkey Nominee 
Trust, 541 Main St., Great Barrington, 
$100,000. 

-6 Parley LLC to Parley Holdings LLC, 6 
Parley St., Great Barrington, $520,000. 

-Ryan D. Salamie to Ryan J. Vandervoort, 
47 Stockbridge Road, West Stockbridge, 
$150,000. 

-Cassi Amanda Gibson to Giada Lubo-
mirski, 7 Stockbridge Road, West Stock-
bridge, $550,000. 

Stockbridge 
The Middle Berkshire Registry of Deeds is 

at 44 Bank Row, Pittsfield. It is open from 
8:30 a.m. to 3:59 p.m. weekdays. Documents 
are online at masslandrecords.com/
BerkMiddle/ 

-Marc Teich, Michael Teich & Jaime 
Teich Entner, trustees, Jack Teich 2005 Fami-
ly Trust, to Alberto Barcenas & Amanda L. 
Barcenas, property on Rattlesnake Mountain 
Road, Stockbridge, $150,000. 

-Jonathan R. Aronoff, Nina L. Aronoff & 
Kenneth D. Aronoff to Figrocker Berkshire  
LLC, 19 Yale Hill Road, $755,000. 

-Robert A. Schubert & Audrey Schachnow 
to Andrew O. Smith & Lavea Brachman, 8 
Meadow Road, Stockbridge, $1.82 million. 

-Ethan Jadow to Anne Wein, 1 Shamrock 
St., Stockbridge, $484,000. 

-Pearse A. Murray & Elizabeth F. Murray 
to Kathryn Noyes, 30 Mahkeenac Road, 
Stockbridge, $809,000. 

-Miyo Kato & Miyoko Kato to Frances & 
Cole LLC, 15 Park St., Stockbridge, 
$390,000. 

-Derek V. Witt, trustee, JCD Realty Trust, 
to Lise LaPrelle, unit 10, 57 Main St., Stock-
bridge, $335,000. 

-Linda S. Olson, trustee, Linda S. Olson 
Living Trust, to Nancy Ann Kasten & David 
Eli Stern, 12 Beachwood Drive, Stockbridge, 
$600,000. 

-Carol Andrea Whitcomb, trustee, Carol 
Andrea 2007 Revocable Trust, to Edward 
Steve Lichtenberg & Betsy Suzanne Aubrey, 
3 Lakeview Drive, Stockbridge, $1.8 million. 

-Michael A. Shirley & Jane S. Shirley to 
Andrew M. Ebert & Nance E. Levine-Ebert, 
13 Cherry Hill Road, Stockbridge, $562,500. 

 
 
 

Clerk’s Corner 

 

 

BUILDING PERMITS WILL RETURN WHEN THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT HAS THEM DONE. 

Former Housatonic  School 
Officially  Sold for $100  

In the last issue, I noted in Real Estate 
Transactions that: 

“-Great Barrington Town to WDM  Prop-
erties, 207 Pleasant St., Great Barrington, 
$100. (This is under the usual transaction 
amount but it is the former Housatonic School 
and thus worth special notice. EWM)” 

Some people asked me whether the school 
building had been sold.  That’s how I knew 
for sure that not everyone reads Real Estate 
Transactions. 

Actually, I knew that from your readership 
surveys.  It’s OK — you don’t have to read 
everything!                           -EWM 

 
 
 
By Town Clerk Jennifer Messina and 

Assistant Town Clerk Katherine Couch 
Annual Street Listing (a/k/a Annual 

Census): Please return the form that was 
mailed to you in December.  

The census is critical for Great Barring-
ton to maintain accurate population infor-
mation for municipal services. calculating 
state and federal funding allocations and 
projecting school enrollments and costs. 

It also assists individuals with proof of 
residence for housing and veterans’ benefits, 
in-state college tuition, insurance benefits 
and more. 

 

 
 
 
If you can’t find your form, you can go 

online to townofgb.org, then to the  Town 
Clerk’s page.  In the blue box on the left 
side of the page, click on “Census Infor-
mation.”  Or call us and we’ll mail you one. 

All dog license renewals must be made 
before March 31 to avoid a late fee. 

You can reach us at (413)                                                                                                    
528-1619, press 2 then 1.  If we don’t an-
swer, please leave a message.  We will call 
you back.   

The office is open daily from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and closed for lunch from 1 to 1:30 
p.m. 

Happy Spring!  Jenn and Kathy 
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THE NEWSletter unfortunately lacks the 
space to include all details                                                         
and all survivors. 

Arthur Scott Bachetti 
Arthur Scott Bachetti, 71, of Sheffield died 

Feb. 20 at home. 
He opened Bachetti’s Auto Body in 1975 

and Bachetti’s Auto Sales and Service in 
1989.  In 1989, he formed Bachetti Motor-
sports. 

Mr. Bachetti leaves his wife, Sherri; his 
sons, Andy and Greg; four grandchildren; and 
his sister, Jean Christman. 

He was predeceased by his parents, Arthur 
and Judy Bachetti, and his grandchild Colby 
Bachetti. 

Finnerty & Stevens Funeral Home handled 
arrangements. 

Memorial donations are suggested to Do-
nation Community Outreach at the Sheffield 
Police Department  through the funeral home.                 

Duke L. Donsbough 
Duke L. Donsbough, 86, of Great Barring-

ton died  Feb. 9 at Hartford (Conn.) Hospital.  
He  graduated from Housatonic Valley 

Regional High School in Falls Village, Conn. 
 He was a subcontractor for the U.S. Postal 

Service for 19 years and was then facilities 
and grounds manager for the Great Barrington 
Savings Bank until his retirement.  

He had coached junior football and 
Housatonic Bitty Basketball.   

Mr. Donsbough leaves his son, Lee Dons-
bough; two granddaughters; and his  compan-
ion of 22 years, Theodora “Teddi” Killiard.  

He was predeceased by his wife of 43 
years, Elaine Rhodes Donsbough; his sister, 
Polly Ann Broderick Storms;  his mother, 
Polly Miller Shove; his stepfather, Lawrence 
Shove; and his father, Frederick Earl Dons-
bough.  

Birches-Roy Funeral Home handled ar-
rangements. 

Memorial donations are suggested to the 
Southern Berkshire Volunteer Ambulance 
Squad through the website sbvas.com  or 
through the funeral home.  

Emilia J. Bassett Fracasso 
Emilia J. Bassett Fracasso, 85, formerly of 

Sheffield, died Feb. 20. 
She had worked for Bicron Electronics. 
Ms. Fracasso leaves her children, Cathe-

rine Joy, Albert Bassett, Dickie Bassett, and 
Andrew Bassett; 13 grandchildren; 23 great-
grandchildren; and her sister, Maria Colli. 

She was predeceased in 1997 by her hus-
band of 42 years, Richard Bassett.  She was 
also predeceased by her brother, Stanley 
Kleiner, and daughter Mary Bassett. 

Finnerty & Stevens Funeral Home handled 
arrangements. 

Memorial donations are suggested to the 
Berkshire Humane Society through the funer-
al home. 

Michael Heath 
Michael Heath, 61, of Main Street, Great 

Barrington, died Feb. 9 at Berkshire Medical 
Center. 

After attending local schools, he worked in 
food service, including as a dietary aide at 

Fairview Commons Nursing Facility and at 
the former Captain Toss Seafood Restaurant 
and Dunkin Donuts. 

Mr. Heath leaves his partner, Tammy Ku-
bik; his sister, Linda Owens;  his nephew, 
Tony Vallone; and his niece, Gina Vallone.  

He was predeceased by his parents, Elery 
and Dorothy Heath; his brother, Mark Heath; 
and his nephew, Peter Vallone. 

Finnerty & Stevens Funeral Home handled 
arrangements. 

Memorial donations are suggested to the 
American Cancer Society through the funeral 
home. 

Niall Stewart Nordoff 
Niall Stewart Nordoff, 41, of Sheffield 

died Jan. 24  in Great Barrington in a vehicu-
lar accident. 

 He grew up in North Egremont and at-
tended Great Barrington Rudolf Steiner 
School, Hawthorne Valley Waldorf School, 
and High Mowing High School.  He graduat-
ed from Mount Everett Regional High 
School.  

He was a landscaper, gardener and  ma-
son.   

Mr. Nordoff leaves his parents, Anthony  
Nordoff and Bonnie Nordoff; his brother, Cy; 
his  sister, Jessica; his stepmother, Christi 
Nordoff; his stepbrother, Mat Inglis; and his 
stepsister, Amy Inglis. 

Birches-Roy Funeral Home handled ar-
rangements. 

Memorial donations are suggested to 
Christian Community at 10 Green River 
Lane,  Hillsdale, N.Y. 12529. 

Peter Pshenishny 
Peter Pshenishny, 96. of Sheffield died 

Feb. 25  at home. 
After graduating from the former Sheffield 

High School, he served in the Army.  
He was a dairy farmer for many years. 
Mr. Pshenishny leaves two sons, Nick and 

Gary; his daughter, Lauri; four grandchildren;  
and six great-grandchildren. 

His wife of 71 years, Aurora, died in 2021.  
He was also predeceased by his son David; 
two brothers, Tony and John; and his sister, 
Anne Phillips. 

Birches-Roy Funeral Home handled ar-
rangements. 

Memorial donations are suggested to 
Southern Berkshire Ambulance Squad or 
HospiceCare in the Berkshires through the 
funeral home. 

Joseph R. Race 
Joseph R. Race, 53, of Ashley Falls died 

Feb. 7 at Berkshire Medical Center. 
He graduated in 1989 from Monument 

Mountain Regional High School. 
 He was a caretaker for local properties. 
Mr. Race leaves his father, Francis Race; 

his brother, Kenneth Race; and a niece and 
nephew. 

Birches-Roy Funeral Home handled ar-
rangements. 

John Rybacki 
John M. Rybacki, 36, of Lee died Feb. 8, 

two days before his 37th birthday. 
He grew up in Great Barrington and grad-

uated high school in Florida, then earned an 
associate’s degree from Berkshire Communi-
ty College. 

He had a certificate in welding and was a 
journeyman ironworker, working on projects 
across Massachusetts. 

Mr. Rybacki leaves his children, Blake 
Rybacki and Isabella Crittendon; his sister, 
Kendall Rybacki; and his parents, Peter and 
Geri Ryback of Great Barrington. 

Finnerty & Stevens Funeral Home handled 
arrangements. 

John Snyder 
John Snyder, 83, of Great Barrington died 

Feb. 13. 
He supervised the minerals department of  

Pfizer for more than 40 years. 
He was in the Army Reserves from 1961 

to 1963.  
Mr. Snyder was predeceased by his wife of 

more than 60 years, Barbara Snyder, and his 
siblings Billy and Betty-Anne. 

He leaves his siblings Shirley Roots, Nan-
cy Peck, Lorraine Love, Anne McDermott, 
Lily Hankey, Janey Eichstedt, James Snyder, 
David Snyder, and Larry Ball; three sons, 
John Jr., Joe and Jeff; and five grandchildren. 

Finnerty & Stevens Funeral Home handled 
arrangements. 

Recent  
Obituaries 

 

THE NEWSletter makes a great gift 

NEWS from Page 6 
Ms.  Amendola’s skills include working 

with Microsoft Office, with extensive expe-
rience in Excel, Outlook, Forms, and 
Teams, according to her resume. 

DPW Promotes Two 
Steve Larkin has been promoted  to  

Department of Public Works’ highway 
and facilities superintendent.  He had been 
buildings and grounds foreman.  

Brian Aherne, formerly the buildings and 
grounds crew leader, is now grounds and 
facilities foreman. 

Two Full-time Firefighters Hired 
Chris Laramee and Josh Siele have been 

hired as staff firefighters in the Fire De-
partment, bringing that number to four, plus 
Chief Scott Turner. 

In the TriTown Connector transportation 
program, Mary Beth McDonough and Deb-
orah Stiles have been named assistant oper-
ations managers. 
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Bill Cooke, a former selectman and now a member of the Affordable Housing Trust Fund 
board, wrote this proposal, presented at the board’s meeting Feb. 20.   
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   This and the next four pages are reproduced from “FISCAL 2025 MUNICIPAL BUDGET 
July 1, 2024 – June 30, 2025 Town of Great Barrington,” presented Feb. 6 by town manager 
Mark Pruhenski. 
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   School administrators prepared this list, which was on the agenda for the Berkshire Hills Regional 
School Committee’s Feb. 29 meeting. 
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   The information below is corrected from the original History of Property Values and Tax Levies 
in the budget presented Feb. 6 by town manager Mark Pruhenski.  That history showed an esti-
mated median tax bill of $1,176.23 for a home assessed at $440,100.   
   The estimate was corrected after it was noted as incorrect during the Selectboard and Finance 
Committee meeting held Feb. 14. 
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   This and the following three pages were updated for the Berkshire  Hills Regional School 
Committee’s Feb. 29 budget hearing. 
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